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Mall Paper Co

Selling Out!

Hosing Out!
tare not going

P of business, but
determined for

next Thirty days to
H our stock out, at mar- -

lous low prices, to make
om for new goods. If you

pve any j)apering to do now,

sn, give us a call. No--

Ktcan you find as large
I varied a selection of ar- -

aic designs and colorings;
d our hangers are the very

P1 and most experienced
Mmen. A large invoice of

room and picture mould--

fP just received.

310, 312 and S14,

TWENTIETH STREET.

I5r

The Improvement Association
xto Meet Tonight.

TO 0058IDER THE BZ8T COUBSE.

Aliriltra.w lailtMi t. Tara faiOpratoa a. I. Pr.r NH f Ta
Haa-- a KrrthM t tha Xrana

Wa lr raf.
The following rail ha bwn iKiirtt:
Ruck Ialakd. HI.. Nov. a

ing of the Chi xen1 Improvement
will he hel.l in it room

tin (hrulav) evening t jjt an ex-pre-

n of the eiiieu in regard to
Ktvlnjr the Vikin-- r xhip now on itway to St. Paul.
meetins: will Ui eaile.l to onler at7:3Jliarn. A!I nlicn re invit...!
to artiriate.

II. tlntu. Vice Pre..
Juiix W. Dav.Scp.
Therv Haoalil a Vmr.r tu 'mmr.
The viking hi hU-i.h- a ln-e- n at

the World fair.left Chicago Wednes
day for aeruiM? optl,- - Mi.iw'ppi a
tar a the heat! of tiatialion. The
nwiei hihcU M n.anv (.f our
people niw on the UU- - front at the
fair, will lie in charge of the crew in
tact which eioid the Atlantic on
her laH numruer. and on which oeea--

ion I lie hip auI crew w ore ulijcts
vi mniinneu oration from the time.i - t .
mcT loneiieu American hores until
they arrived at Chicago, where a

inumpnai reception was
At most .f the cities alonj;

ae rotue oi the iroii!ed tour on
which the boat ha now entered, ar-
rangement are niaLIiij; for Miitable
demonstration in honor of it arrival.
If the. hip reachr IJfn-- Inland be- -
a - i 1r me river cioten. m there i every
rraaon to oeiiete now that it will,
laiscitr hou!d not lie outdone in
suitably honoring the craft.

Waa Will Knrfc l.toarf Itar
WHh what pirit Itock Inland will

receive the viking and her daring
crew, will liehoti jv the at tendance
at tonight' meeting. . It is to be
hoped our citizen w ill turn out lib-
erally and give an expression as to
the most proper course to pursue. If
the viking passes here it be
stopped, and the hospitalities of the
city extended. To do this properly,
some comprehensive plan of action
must lie determined niton. This 1

the object of tonight meeting.

SOCIAL PLEASURES.

The Hr.1 ttaaev of Ike Thirty
MorraMt'lan.

Claa-lh- a

Some time ago a dancing club was
organized, with Fred Woltmann
president and PreW tin'enawalt as
secretary and treasurer, and at the
time of it organization there were
S3 member. Hence the club was giv
en the novel name i f the "Thirtv
Dancing club. Noon, however, the
membership multiplied until the
number is now 4 . It was deter
mined then to gite a Mries of six
dance, and last evening the first was
held in the Knights of Pythias hall
in the Carse block. It proved
great success. No invitation is ex
tended to anyone not a member, and
consequents A'i ample were present.
Schillinger orchestra furnished the
music.f The Marrrll ( lah
' The aforrell club gave a dance last
evening to its member and friends,
and an eveningof pleasure was spent
by all. About 25 couple were present,
and a neat program was prepared and
presented. Afterward the dancer
responded to the strains of the Plow
Shop band.

Taa tlit' PowrrCvaiaaajr.
The article of incorporation for

the People' Power conijiany were
filed in the circuit clerk' office yes-ten- Ur

afternoon. The capital stock
of the company lt.1).0)J, and the1

- a ar a l

incorporator. T. B. fvi, . j. us-y- is

and Charle O. Nason. These
gentlemen are also the commission-
ers of the company. The directors
are: U. H. Ueere, . cue, o. c.
Davis, T. B. Davis and C O. Nason.
The object of the company is to

furnish Dower, beat and light to the
inhabitants of Knck Island and Mo--
line, in the state of Illinois and vi
cinity and others by means of steam.
water, air. gas or "
otherwise, and for the manufacture
and sale of appliance pertaining
thereto." The principal office of the
company Will be in Rock Island. The
largest stockholders in the company
are Messrs. Deere and S. S- - Davis.

Itaveaa-- rt tfra-arr- T.

and brilliant w

The Stevenson this city went
over and assisted in the celebration.
which was directly nier me sP.-c-

e.

of the Horace club W lute
was at thegreat disappointment

inability of Got. Boies. Iowa's grand
- a t taraaaa IMttArold nan. to ne prtm.

theleM a glorious night. The street
parade waa a triumphal affair. At

the meeting at Turner Grnndj opera
"dhouse. Mayor Vollmer PMf C.peechea were made by

BHon. Fred W. hDBeH
Nath. French. Hon. S.
and J. B. Enoepfier.

awMaaanfttaTBTal

All members of the Retail Grocers'

FtUveUtion.are uw
raeWTtibb Traveling Men

iooit o'clock (Wdaere-ala- c.

as bnalneaa I treat iaporv

im la to h r"MCtf Rt,--XmAWCLM- MOswald.

THE REAL INWARDNESS. TO LEARN CABLE'S PLAN.
1h" Caaa af taa llha' Attack mm

Vea mm IVrilra, -

While the Union devotion '
lossiiiaetl idea is in itself suffi- - ! President Cleveland and Wrot.r.
cieni to occasion the ridiculous ex-- Carlisle took a basket full of annlica- -

pressions that have come from it the tion out to Wood ."V last night and
past two morning in reference to the j M,Beu them, ihere are more
relative merit ..f ia r. 100 treasury appoinment of- vm hiw v aa

t-- cr Bremen, us course this morn-
ing in resorting to personal attack on
the one hand on t he chief of the fire
department for seeking to do his
duty, and on the other on the chief of
police for the same cause, is indica-
tive of the fact the soreness with
which it became afflicted when the
people turned down Bill McConochie
is still affecting it. To say political
malice i at the root" of the
nonsense and stupiditv that have
character! r.cil the morning paper's
screed is perhaps, too charitable an
excuse. Relative totiirhtinir lire In
telligently, and the advantage of
awaiting the arrival of the chief of a
paid depnrtment who makes it a
business, ion al' occasions where tires
are not lieroud the control of fire
men, the Union seems to be totally
incompetent to rid itself of the idea
of volunteers that when a fire occur
there should be a much damage
done by water as possible, no matter
how great the fire. The Union's way
of thinking is that a contest should
at once W entered into when a fire
occurs to see which should do the
most damage, the tire itself, or the
firemen with water, and if the latter
succeed bravo firemen! Otherwise
the department has failed in its duty.

Tlw Ol.frl mt the PaM
The object of a paid department,

w hich it seems impossible to hammer
into the Union' head, is by prompt
reonse to prevent damage to
save property. Not to flood and
ruin a raau's personal effect
while hi house is burning, bat
to locate a fire first and then put it
ont with a little use of water as pos-
sible. Very often, indeed in the ma-
jority of eases, what appear to be a
disastrous fire, if first exactly located
and attacked may be controlled, if
intelligently managed, without dam-
age to adjoining property. The ob-
ject of a paid department, always on
duty. is to prevent the indiscriminate
use of water, and while it is some-
time .necessary to flood a building.
the chances are that if the depart
ment gets there in time, this can be
saved. As for Chief Brahm, he
has made an intelligent and ca-
pable chief so far. Because
he was once a volunteer, it
does not stand that be has learned
nothing in his two years' experience
in a paid department. In fact, had

Brahm not been a member of the
paid deartment, he would not have
lieen guilty of the comparison the
Union makes between volunteers and
paid firemen. Because the Union has
failed to grasp the enlightened idea
is no reason that others should be so
lacking in ordinarv human intellect.
And the fact that Mr. Brahm is not of
the Union's stripe politically, is no
more to his discredit than the fact
that he does not agree with it on
methods of fire fighting.

A rorthe loltce Ueaartawat.
As for the Union's attack on Chief

of Police Sexton for seeking to dis-
cipline his force, it is only necessary
to say that its criticism of the chief
on one hand for suspending ' officers
tor conduct unbecoming their posi-
tions, and its assertion in the next
breath that the force is honeycomb-
ed and weakened by jealousies and
bickerings of which the Ryan-Mauck- er

affair is a sample, and this
condition finds its explanation in the
fact that The Akgis' Sexton does
not possess the capacity and breadth
needed in a man placet! in command
of other men. is in itself evidence
of the morning paper consistency.
In the first place the statement as to
the condition of the force is false.
Rock Island has never bad a better
)M1 ice force than that of the present
time, and it ha never had a chief the
equal of Michael H. Sexton, not
even barring the instigator oi
the Union's rubbish. There has
been one case where action on
the part of the chief was necessary
to promote discipline. He has taken
the matter promptly and properly in
hand, and has given the, force to un-

derstand what to expect for this he
is assailed by the Uciou for no other
reason than that he succeeded the
Union-McConoch- ie chief in office.

Moth mm atara.
Farmer Martin Burns sought an

Akuus representative this morning
with regard to the challenge of
fliarlei. Moth, to wrestle him Graeco- -
B man style, and i d ! will wiestle

Booming of cannon , Moth ,B ths three iB five
pyrotechnics characterised Daren- - falj Two falls I will wrestle Graeco-L..- .-

demonstration last evening. two and
club of

Boies
felt

Hon.

Mr.

Roman, catch-as-catch-c-

the man gaining the quickest fall
shall have the choice of style of the
last fall, and for the gate receipts
and a medium puree. As to boast
ing of throwing him vraeco-Koma-n,

I never bare, bnt I am willing to
meet him as soon as convenient tor
him, on the terms I.have mentioned.

mjmtm AHlH.
Henry Van Niche returned Wed-

nesday from his old borne, in Bel- -
Hum, where be has been visiting for
some time. While there Mr. Van
Niche waa married, and has broarht
bis bride here where be will make his
futare home. He reports that oa his
arrival la bis old home, men, not
only plebians, bat business men as
well, came front distances of nine
miles, aad aoaae even farther, to in-

terview him as to the methods of
business and Bring in the United
States.

Cfcleat--a Drlaaattaa karvaaaly Awattla;
j Hh Arrival la WaahlagMa.

to A Washington dispatch says:

importance yet to be made, and
among them are the collectors of cus-
toms and internal revenue and the
subtreasnrer and the appraiser of
Chicago. None of these, it is now
said, will be announced until after
the election, though the selections
may be made earlier. It is learned
that the Chicago applications were
not in the batch considered at Wood-le- y

last night, but Mr. Cleveland and
the secretary expect to to take them
up in about 10 days.

Ben Cable will be here tomorrow
to renew his efforts relative to the in-

ternal revenue collectorship at Chi-
cago, and it is quite likely the old
ngnt between liim and the Chicago
delegation will lie reopened.-- Mr.
Durborow .expects to remain some
davs and so do the other Chicago
members of the delegation who are
interested in the collectorship.

Mr. Cable Can dirt ale.
Spangler and Twohig are both con-

sidered out of the race, but two s

have recently applied.
They are Rivers McNeill and John ti.
Cushman. . The applications of B. K.
Hubbard, S. P. Cady, Max Stern and
W. h. Crossette are still on file. The
delegation has not yet determined
which one of these candidates it will
support, or whether it will support
a new one not yet presented. Mr.
Cable is supposed to have a candidate
in concealment, and for a time it was
reported that he would present the
name oi either Jacob V. Kicbards or
John P. Hopkins. Neither of these
gentlemen i a candidate, however.
so that Mr. Cable, at last accounts.
was in considerable doubt as to what
he should do for a substitute tor
Spangler. His coming tomorrow is
awaited with considerable interest bv
the members of the Chicago delega-
tion, who are somewhat solicitous to
know what kind of a campaign be is
going jo open tnis time.

Pol lea 'bits.
A former attache of a liquor cure

company has gone back to his old
habits again, and in consequence is
at the station sleeping on a jag.

van nnnegan. arrested on suspi-
cion of attempting to steal a penny-in-thesl- ot

manchine, was yesterday
acquitted by Justice Weld. Looney
& Kelly were the attorneys for- the
defense. State's Attorney "Searle ap-
pearing for the state.

Mr. Mary Woods was arrested on
a mittimus'last evening, and is now
locked up in the city prison. Mrs.
WoodsTpromised faithfully to leave
town When she was released about a
month ago, but she is still in Rock
Island, hence the arrest.

Tliv Uol ltucum;;e Far TrlrphealaE
Tim Fivuvii liaruae, it appears, is

better uilaittf.l to th? purpose of the tele-
phone tiia-.- i t'ne Las'usti. It is stated that
the larye imuiber vf sibihmt or Uiss syl-
lables in Eughsli renders it a less easy
and accurate means of communication.
Some Englih words are especially diff-
icult of by telephone. Th
word "soldier" is cited as one of these.
Proper nutucs frequently occnr in the
midst of nu otherwise perfectly audible
and fatellissut conversation which the
ear cannot possibly catch. These mast
be spelled ont, involving delay. Elec-
tricity.

CaaeidcraMe Mataality.
Mrs. Lakeside Yon are Mr. Pork-chop- 's

second wiTe, are you not?
Mrs. Porkcuop Yes, be was married

once before. .

"That's unpleasant. Whenever yon
have a little row, he can bring up bis
first wife and brag about her goodness."

"Ho ucver tried it but once, and then
I told him about what nice men my three
other husbands were." Texas Sittings.

River Riplet.
The Cyclone came down with 16

strings of logs.
The Jo Long came down and the

Isaac Staples and Jo Long went up.
The stage of the water at the Rock

Island bridge at noon was 1 :C5; the
temperature 42.

L.f.i. aUaary
To manv people who have the taint
of scrofula in their' blood. The
agonies caused by the dreadful run
ning sores and other manifestations
of this disease are beyond descrip
tion. There is no other remedy
equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla for scro-
fula, salt rhuma and every form of
blood disease. It is reasonably sure
to ttenent all who give it a lair trial.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

AalUi
"There," said Miss Frances E. Wfllard,

cloeuiz her fist and presenting it
object lesson to her interested audience,
"ia union and that" suddenly letting
very separate finger fly limply apart,

"is diversity. Which Is the strongerr

The Ladies1 Relief society will hold
Its regular monthly meeting batur- -

day, Nov. 4, at 8 p. m., in the High
school buuaing

Tmm W
Fair weather; growing warmer:

westerly winds.
F. J. Waix, Observer.

The Lydians had gold coins at theclose
of the ninth century, B. C, and Greece

coper at aboot tbs close of tlae eighth
entary. Tbs

aaTmiathorsvaW,aCL.sa4gol47S

Simon &
FnH

Wish to announce that all their departments are
now complete, showing the latest and prettiest
(and best) in

Hen's, Boys'
And Children's Wear.

After a careful inspection of the eastern mar-
kets, selecting the choicest from each, and the
unprecedented advantages, "cash" obtained, we
are safe to say NEVER were as fine and reliable
Suits, Overcoats and Pants offered at prices we
name. We hope emphatically that we offer the
largest assortment, the most perfect fitting gar-
ments, and the lowest prices. Our customers
are always welcome to have their money re-- f
undid if they can do better. Fall and winter

underwear. The latest in stiff and soft hats are
shown in the largest variety and cheaper than
ever.

Simon &

Rock Island House Corner.
Underwear. Hats, and novelties in caps. One

Price A Low One.

The finest line of Ladies' .and Gentlemen
Shoes that were ever seen in this part of the
country. Here are a few of . the different
kinds:

Men's Picadily Calf Blucher.
Men's Tale Cap Call Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Congress.
Men's Yale Calf Balmoral.

Men's Columbia Calf Congress
and Lace.

Women's Russian Calf Hand
Tamed Cork' Sole Blucher.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Women's Cloth Top Hand kTurn
- ed Cork Sole, .Oxfords, jost

the thing totwear withwOver,
Gaiters.

Women's plain and Tip Hand'
Turned Cork Sole Shoe, the
only shoe that will tassure
dry feet, and lots of other

- different styles, all of which
can be had in width from A
to K, and all etylesofjRab-ber- s

from S to W.

GEO.
CASH STORE, 1712 Second Avenue

WHAT, A BURGLAR?

Blankets.

Cocnrorts.

Overrents.

nrz

Nothe scores of bargainscaught
by buyers of onr Furniture, Car-
pets, Stoves and House Furnish-
ing, and you'll certainly be
caught napping and miss the
chances we are offering if you
delay making a purchase. The
stock is on wheels so to speak
and is running right away
from ns. It's a home run, too
and you'll miss a point if yon
don't make some of the runs
come in your direction. That's
easily enough done at the figare

at which we are offering our Parlor, Bedroom and Dining Room Suits
Kitchen outfits. Stoves and House Furnishings. Its a catching display
we are making at figures as catching as a fire on a prairie.

. i

OUR TERMS Cash or on easy terms of pay-

ment without extra charge.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
'

C. F. DEWEND, Manager 1809-18- 11 Second .Aveane.

Upholstering done to order. Open evenings till 8 o'clock.
Telephone No. 1206. - -

HARDWARE

PosMeder

Uosenfeider,

JUST RECEIVED

SCHNEIDER,

UIXCD QOUtiS PAt t
Pisooit pAtxrru

I


